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By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
During a three-hour spe-

cial meeting of the Alcona
County Commission on Ag-
ing (ACCOA) board of direc-
tors, a decision to hold off on
signing an addendum has put
its proposed building project
on hold for another month.

The project involves sev-
eral phases including a se-
nior/community center (or
community hub), handicap
accessible housing for se-
niors, additional housing for
families along with outdoor
amenities that would entice
unity and healthy living such
as a shuffleboard courts, a
fitness walking trail or other
amenities.

The addendum contract
would have placed emphasis
on prioritizing the senior/
community hub building, a
30,000 square foot building,
placing it first to be built be-
fore senior and family hous-
ing. The project is to be built
with funds received by a grant
of $12.5 million dollars
awarded to ACCOA by the
State of Michigan General
Omnibus Budget.

Prior to the board’s vote
and after, public attending
the meeting, of which there
were about 30, were allowed
two minutes each to speak
and share their opinions.

Many in the room were es-
pecially concerned about the
family housing phase of the
project and implied ACCOA
had lost sight of what its mis-
sion was, to care for seniors
and only seniors.

“I want to wake up the
whole board to realize that we
citizens do not want apart-
ments. We need a senior cen-
ter. I don’t know what’s going
on, but it’s too bad you don’t
listen to the voice of the
people. We do not, do not,
want the apartments just a
new senior center,” Karen
Shar-boneau, a local resident
said.

Others in the room felt dif-
ferently. Another Alcona
County resident, Marjorie
Tait, pointed out that since
the median age of the county
was over 55, no matter what
was built would benefit the
majority of the seniors in the
community. “Whatever we
can get, whatever we can con-
jure, let’s work together and
the seniors will benefit,” she
said.

Judy French of Lincoln was

Senior/community building decison on hold until 2023

Lenny Avery discusses revised plans for the senior/
community hub building, senior accessible housing
and family townhouse units. Photo by Mary Weber.

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Alcona County Veterans

are once again feeling slighted
by the Alcona County Board
of Commissioners and are
asking them to either waive
or postpone the
commissioner’s request for
$3,000 of veteran millage
funding for allocations to
cover the administrative costs
of the county clerk and trea-
surer.

The passionate, and some-

concerned the $12.5 million
earmarked would not be
enough money to complete
all the phases of the building
project. “That $12.5 million
can go like that, then what
will you do?  You are going to
come boohooing to the county
and we ain’t going to give it to
you,” she said.

Others blasted the board
for not having more control
over the project and allowing
their executive director,
Lenny Avery and their three
building project sub-commit-
tee members too much le-
niency in making decisions
instead of recommendations.

Some questioned the logic
of putting seniors and fami-
lies together saying seniors
didn’t want anything to do

with younger people.
Some questioned if

ACCOA’s 501(C)3 charitable
tax status may be in jeopardy
if they build the family hous-
ing, saying the board better
have a good “Cracker Jack”
attorney looking over every-
thing before making any de-
cisions.

Others shared their con-
cern about the housing crisis
in northeastern Michigan and
although the ACCOA project
is small in stature consider-
ing what is needed, it will
help. They encouraged the
board to go through with the
project while others thought
it would be better to just give
the $12.5 back to the govern-
ment.

Continued on page 4

Veterans board unhappy with county officials
times heated, request came
during the veteran’s update
at the commissioner meeting
on December 7. Patrick
Smylie, chairperson for the
Alcona County Veterans
board, said they received an
invoice from the county they
were confused about.

“We want to know why?”
Smylie asked. Commissioner
Adam Brege explained that
all entities that have a mill-
age in the county are charged
accordingly for the costs of

administration, something
the veterans had budgeted
$3,000 for in their 2022 bud-
get.

Smylie admitted they had
the funds budgeted for indi-
rect services, which they have
been charged for in the past,
but it was never $3,000.

He pleaded with commis-
sioners explaining that be-
fore the millage the veterans
were given $27,000 by the
county. After the millage, the
veteran’s board felt it no

longer needed those funds to
operate and told the county
they could keep the money.
“Over the last two years that
is $54,000 we gave back and
now you are asking for $3,000
more,” Smylie said.

Smylie felt the $3,000 could
go a long way to help feed
hungry veterans in the
county, pay a heating bills or
provide wheelchair ramps.
“And we aren’t even up and
running in our new office yet,
you could have at least waited
to see how we get along with
that.

“There are other counties
who have veteran millages
and they still get their gen-
eral fund monies and they
also have adequate offices and
secretarial help for their di-
rector. We don’t get that from
you. We have a closet for an
office, you all know that. We
can’t provide our director with
a secretary to help him be-
cause he doesn’t have ad-
equate space. Now, with this
millage in place, we are fi-
nally going for it, but it has
been nothing but a fight with
you for the last year and a
half. It’s a shame we have to
go through this with our
elected officials,” Smylie said.

Smylie was also upset with
the current commissioner li-
aison saying he did not do his
job diligently in reporting vet-
eran meetings with the board
of commissioners and how
even after complaining about
that months ago and being
promised by Brege that two

Continued on page 5

Continued on page 7

Community hub sparks debate
was hired, which was before
he became a board member,
Avery was charged with try-
ing to find a way to build a
senior center.

“He found a way to do it.
The state and government
(are) not willing to hand out
money for a senior center but
in his talks with people an
idea came up of building a
community hub, which could
get funding,” St. John said.

The community hub, ac-
cording to St. John, is a gath-
ering place for the commu-
nity including folks under age
55, but it is fine to have a lot
of the building devoted to se-
niors.

Housing, however, is key
to getting the money and with-
out the housing, there would
be no grant funding. Accord-
ing to St. John, housing will
also provide future revenue

to use to operate the senior
center/community hub for
years to come.

With a plan in place to
build a senior/community
hub, senior housing and
family housing and proving
they had adequate property
to build on, ACCOA applied
and was awarded a $12.5
million dollar grant through
the State of Michigan Gen-
eral Omnibus Budget. The
grant funds must be used
by September 30, 2024.

Avery explained currently
there are Alcona County se-
niors in nursing homes sim-
ply because they do not have
a home that is accessible for
their daily needs and the 10
fully handicap-accessible
senior villas would be a great
option for them.

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
While some Alcona

County Commission on Ag-
ing board members may still
be on the fence about
whether the new building
project will ever break
ground, others are optimis-
tic in saying when it breaks
ground.

Will St. John who has
been on the board for about
a year and a half feels it
would be a great deal for
seniors and for the commu-
nity. “Our current senior
center is grossly inadequate
for hundreds of reasons
among them access prob-
lems and the plumbing fall-
ing apart. It is just an old
building, not up to modern
standards,” St. John said.

He explained when execu-
tive director Lenny Avery
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Mary Elaine Katona
Fitzgerald, age 87, a resi-
dent of Harrisville, formerly
of Chelsea and Brighton,
Mich., died on Sunday, Dec.
4, 2022. She died in Harris-
ville in the home of her
daughter, Jaci and son-in-
law, John MacMaster.

Mary was a beloved wife,
mother, grandmother, great-
grandmother, great-great-
grandmother, aunt, sister,
and friend.

Mary was born July 27,
1935, to George Katona and
Ruth Gillam Katona in Ann
Arbor, Mich. She was the
eldest child of four children.
Mary has three brothers,
who survive her, Michael,
Paul and David.

Growing up in Ann Arbor,
she loved the culture and
opportunities the city had to
offer. She studied dance and
the grace and elegance she
acquired from that training
were always a part of her
being.

She attended Saint Tho-
mas Catholic High School in
Ann Arbor, where she met
the love of her life, Robert
Fitzgerald. Mary and Bob
married in 1952 and began
their family of 9 children,
Chriss, Michael, Marie, Jaci,
Cathy, Steve, Kevin, Meg and
Patrick. They were later
blessed with 23 grandchil-
dren, 15 great grandchildren
and 3 great-great grandchil-
dren. They were also blessed
with wonderful and loving
daughters- and sons-in-law.

Mary was a talented art-
ist, painting in both oils and
watercolor. She loved to
write. Gardening was a pas-
sion of hers. She enjoyed
travel, especially cruise
ships. She was a savvy card
player and enjoyed games
with her big family. She was
a wonderful hostess, the big-
ger the event the better.

In addition to her inter-
ests and family responsibili-
ties, Mary co-owned and op-
erated Brighton Diesel Di-
agnostics with her husband,

Paid Obituary

Mary E. Fitzgerald

son, Steven, and his wife,
Mary.

Mary is survived by six of
her children, Michael
(Penny) Fitzgerald, Marie
(David Cobabe) Fitzgerald,
Jaci (John MacMaster)
Fitzgerald, Cathy (Denny)
Green, Meg (Dan)  Rent-
schler and Patrick (Suzi)
Fitzgerald. Also surviving
are daughter-in-law, Mary
Therese (Steven) Fitzger-ald,
and son-in-law, Christopher
(Chriss) Barndt.

Preceding Mary in death
are her husband, Robert;
daughter, Chriss Barndt;
twin sons, Steven and Kevin;
grandson, Will Good-win;
and brother-in-law, Msgr.
William Fitzgerald.

Visitation will be held on
Sunday, Dec. 18, 2022, from
2 to 8 p.m. at Keehn-Griffin
Funeral Home, 706 Main
Street, Brighton, Mich.,
48116. Rosary, eulogy and
sharing celebration will be-
gin at 6:30 p.m.

Funeral Mass will be held
on Monday, Dec. 19, 2022,
at 10:30  a.m. at Saint
Patrick Catholic Church in
Brighton, Mich. Visitation
at the church will begin at
9:30 a.m. Interment will fol-
low at Saint Patrick Calvary
Cemetery in Brighton.

Donations in Mary’s
memory may be made to
Saint Patrick Church in
Brighton, Mich. for per-
petual care of Calvary cem-
etery.

Larry “Dick” Kibourn, 86, of Clyde, Mich. and Zephyrhills,
Fla., died on Thursday, Nov. 24, 2022, at Advent Medical
Hospital in Zephyrhills, Fla.

He was born in Yale, Mich. on February 18, 1936, to
Thomas and Viola (Chapman) Kilbourn Sr.

He graduated from Harrisville High School in 1954.
On July 14, 1956, he married Genevieve Downer in

Harrisville.
Mr. Kilbourn was a foreman for a door manufacturing

company in Wayne, Mich. and Mt. Clemens, Mich. for many
years.

He enjoyed fishing and playing his guitar. Going to garage
sales and flea markets was also a favorite hobby.

Mr. Kilbourn is survived by his wife, Genevieve; seven
children, Richard (Nancy) Kilbourn, Kristy (Jack) Helwig,
Koni Kelly; Kandy (Pat) Kelly; Kevin (Patti) Kilbourn, Karalee
(Keith) Rivers, Kyle (Julie) Kilbourn; 17 grandchildren; four
step grandchildren; 35 great-grandchildren; six step great-
grandchildren; and two great-great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents; four brothers,
Robert Kilbourn, Duane Kilbourn, Tom Kilbourn Jr. and
James Kilbourn; one sister, Nora Shea; one brother-in-law,
Del Shea; and one son-in-law, Timothy Kelly.

No funeral service is planned at this time.

Obituaries
Calendar of Events

Larry “Dick” Kilbourn
WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 14

Sunrise Community Food
Pantry is open from 1 to 3
p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church. Clients are asked to
come only one time per month
and must be present to re-
ceive food. Recipients must
remain in their vehicle for
curbside pick up and follow
volunteer traffic control. The
pantry accepts clients regard-
less of county residence. Iden-
tification is required. Bring
box or bag. The church is
located at 13508 Hubbard
Lake Road, Hubbard Lake.
Call (989) 727-3606 for more
information.

The Barton City Improve-
ment Association will be judg-
ing the Christmas lights for
Barton City beginning at 6
p.m.

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 15

Veterans are invited to join
fellow comrades for coffee and
fellowship from 9 to 11 a.m.
at Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Harrisville. For
additional details, call (989)
724-9581.

The Cryptid Club will meet
at the Alcona County Library
in Harrisville at 4 p.m. Teen-
agers and adults are welcome
to participate in this newly
formed club. Call (989) 724-
6796 for details.

The Community Walking
Club for Everyone will meet
in the parking lot of the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library at 9 a.m. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

TOPS 1502 Mikado meets
at St. Raphael Catholic
Church, 2531 E. F-30, Mi-
kado with weigh-in at 9 a.m.
and meeting at 9:15 a.m. Ev-
eryone is welcome. Site is
handicap accessible. For de-
tails, call (989) 736-8022 or
(989) 739-8600.

The Winter/Holiday Con-
cert featuring Alcona Com-
munity Schools bands and
choir will be held at 6 p.m. in
the Alcona High School audi-
torium., 51 N. Barlow Road,
Lincoln. This event is free
and open to the public.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16
There will be a story time

and craft activity for children
at 10:30 a.m. at the Harris-
ville branch of the Alcona
County Library. Call (989)
724-6796 for details.

CrossRoads Recovery, a
faith-based addiction pro-
gram, will meet at 7 p.m. at
Greenbush Community Bap-
tist Church, 2430 S. State
Street, Greenbush. For more
information, contact Pastor
Caincross at (989) 569-1298.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19
White Pine Quilt Guild

meets at 6:30 p.m. at
Westminster Presbyterian
Church in Harrisville. Any-
one interested in quilting is
welcome.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20
The Alcona Book Club will

meet at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library
from noon to 1 p.m. The se-
lection for December is “The
Greatest Gift: A Christmas
Tale,” by Philip VanDoren
Stern. Call (989) 724-6796

for more information.

Euchre is played at the
Lincoln Senior Center, lower
level, 207 Church Street, Lin-
coln from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
All seniors are welcome.

Knitting Klub & Crochet
meet at the Harrisville branch
of the Alcona County Library
from 1:15 to 3:15 p.m. All
ages and levels are welcome.
Call (989) 724-6796 for more
information.

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 21

Children of all ages are in-
vited to Homeschoolers at the
Library for a fun and educa-
tional activity at 1 p.m. at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library. Call
(989) 724-6796 for details.

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 22

The Community Walking
Club for Everyone will meet
in the parking lot of the Har-
risville branch of the Alcona
County Library at 9 a.m. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

TOPS 1502 Mikado meets
at St. Raphael Catholic
Church, 2531 E. F-30, Mi-
kado with weigh-in at 9 a.m.
and meeting at 9:15 a.m. Ev-
eryone is welcome. Site is
handicap accessible. For de-
tails, call (989) 736-8022 or
(989) 739-8600.

A youth craft activity will
be held from 4 to 5 p.m. at the
Alcona County Library in
Harrisville. The project is a
Cabochon pendant for ages
eight and up. Call (989) 724-
6796 for more information.

Teenagers are invited to a
movie with munchies at the
Harrisville branch of the Al-
cona County Library at 5 p.m.
A holiday movie for youth ages
13 and up will be shown and
popcorn will be available. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

A special Christmas din-
ner will be served at the Al-
cona County Commission on
Aging (ACCOA) senior center
at 4 p.m. The menu is baked
ham, au gratin potatoes,
squash, dinner roll and cin-
namon apple sauce. Reserva-
tions are required. Call Robin
at (989) 334-3466, ext. 0 be-
fore 11 a.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23
(Editor’s Note: Entries for

Calendar are always wel-
come. The deadline is Friday
at noon. They will be pub-
lished in chronological order
as space allows. Entries
should be turned in at least
two weeks prior to the date of
the event. Events sponsored
by businesses or individuals
to make a profit or govern-
mental units for meeting noti-
fication are not eligible for this
free public service. Sorry,
bingo, garage sales, raffle
ticket sales, or political cam-
paigning information is not eli-
gible.)
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989-354-8535

Open M-F and by appointment
1451 W. Washington Ave,

Alpena
Next to Evergreen Cemetery
www.crowmemorials.com

THE SUNRISE SIDE MEMORIAL EXPERTS
Northeastern Michigan's Only Memorial Showroom

CROW MEMORIALS
EMPLOYEE OWNED

HOURS: Monday-Friday 9:30 - 5:30
Open Weekends by Appointment

(989) 736-8355
Beer ~ Wine ~ Liquor ~ Lotto

Expanded Liquor Selection
Fick & Sons Marathon is your place for the coldest beer

and friendliest service in town!
Wildlife Feed: Carrots • Corn • Beets
Pizza • Snacks • Hot & Cold Drinks

Open 7 Days a week
Mon. thru Fri. 5:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Sat. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.  • Sun. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m.
921 N. Barlow Rd., Lincoln

Propane Exchange and Fill Cylinders
DNR Licensing Travis

Bags
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To the Editor,
I am overwhelmed by the

support of our community.
The beautiful cards and notes
of Glenn’s kindness are so
comforting.

Thank you so much!
He was a gem of a husband

and provider.
Janice MacNeill

Lincoln

Local NotesLocal
Notes

Local
Notes

Correspondence

Senior Menu
The following meals will be

served at 4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday at the Lin-
coln Senior Center, 207
Church Street, Lincoln.

 • Monday, Dec. 19: Fish,
baked potato, California blend
vegetables, plum.

• Tuesday, Dec. 20: Gou-
lash, green beans, peaches.

• Wednesday, Dec. 21:
Chicken a la king, biscuit,
pineapple.

• Thursday, Dec. 22:
Christmas Dinner – Baked
ham, au gratin potatoes,
squash, dinner roll, Cinna-
mon apple sauce.

• December 26 through De-
cember 30: Closed. No meals
served.

Reservations are required
by 11 a.m. each day by call-
ing (989) 334-3470. Takeout
meals can be reserved at the
same number by calling no
later than 10 a.m. No mem-
bership is required. A dona-
tion of $6 for folks under 60
and $3 for those over 60 is
welcome. For home delivered
meals, call by 8 a.m. Monday
through Thursday.

Community Christmas Show
The Shoreline Players 14th

Annual Community Christ-
mas Show will be Friday, Dec.
16 and Saturday, Dec. 17 at 7
p.m. at the Shoreline Players
Theater in Oscoda. Doors
open at 6:30 p.m. There is no
admission charge for the show
as the theaters’ way of giving
back to the area as well as
showcasing the talent of its
Shoreline Players Youth
Drama Association (SPYDA),
adult members and friends.

This year the SPYDA show
will be “The ReImagined Po-
lar Express.” Cast members
are, Dominic Conley, Anorah
DeGraff, Liam DeGraff,
Delilah Fouchey, Elizabeth
Fouchey, Iris Heramb, Danica
Markey, Lincoln Markey,
Owen Markey, Maci McDoug-
all, Piper McDougall, Roonie
McDougall, Sloane McDoug-
all, Gage Miller and Isaac
Moore.

Master of ceremony is J.D.
Hock. The show is written by
Chris Van Allsburg with the
Reader’s Theatre/Musical
Script adapted by Sara
Campbell.

On Friday the show will
open with the Northern Blend
Chorus. The show will also
include performances by
Rebecca Collier, Tim Curtis,
Renee Diener, Robert Diener,
Nicole Markey, Mike Maturen,
Rebecca Maturen, Cher
Nentwig, and a surprise guest
or two each evening.

The show is produced by
Sue Miller and crew mem-
bers including Curtis, Diener,
Greg Gjerde, Hock, Eric Jo-
seph, Eric Koppen, Chelsea
Miller, Jackie Temple and
Tammie Wilson.

A free will offering will be
collected to support SPYDA
program. Concessions will be
available. The theater is lo-
cated next to the Robert Parks
Library on the former
Wurtsmith Air Force Base in
Oscoda.  For more informa-
tion about this show or any
upcoming Shoreline events
go to www.shorelineplay-
ers.org or call (989) 739-3586.

Mindfulness for Wellbeing
A science-based mindful-

ness training: Discover how
mindfulness can make dras-
tically positive shifts in physi-
cal and mental health. Re-
search has shown that people
who are more mindful are
generally happier and report
less anxiety, symptoms of
depression, anger, and wor-
ries. A higher degree of mind-
fulness is also associated with
reduced stress and increased
gratitude, hope, and vitality.
Mindfulness for Wellbeing is
designed to walk participants
through everything they need
to fully understand mindful-
ness and experience the pro-
found effects it can have on
their life.

This class if free and will be
offered through ZOOM. This
training will be offered
through MSU Extension in
two different programs.

On Thursdays from Janu-
ary 5 through February 23
from 7 to 9 p.m. register at
https://events.anr.msu.-
edu/mwjan23/.

Or, on Mondays from Janu-
ary 30 through March 20 from
9 to 11 a.m. register at  https:/
/events .anr.msu.-edu/
mwj23/  or call Jamie at (989)
344 3264.



New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
160 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Wayne Ramey • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Monday Ladies Bible Study 1 p.m. • Wednesday In Word 7 p.m.

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37) Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship  9 a.m.

Pastor Dr. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.
Harrisville • 724-5160
Reopening June 4, 2023

HAVE A BESSED WINTER!

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp 989-335-8282  •  www.church72.org.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course
Pastor Christina Bright             Office 736-7816

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.

GREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY OF CHRIST
Church School 10 a.m.  ~ Worship 11 a.m.

3155 E. F-30, Mikado MI • Church 736-8727
Pastor Char McGuire • 736-3486

2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross
 • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
 • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
 • Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

Catholic Parishes of the Resurrection

Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 6 p.m.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Sunday worship 11 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study and Coffee 10 a.m.
Patch the Pirate children’s ministry on Wednesday at 6 p.m.

Sunday Morning 9 a.m. Worship Service
Everyone Welcome

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m. • 989-724-6665
Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor David Putz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.

HARRISVILLE UNITED METHODIST
217 N. State St.

Worship at 10 a.m.
Rev. Reeve Segrest - Pastor  - 989-724-5450

LINCOLN UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
101 E. Main St., Lincoln

Sunday Worship at 8:30 a.m.
Rev. Reeve Segrest - Pastor ~ 989-335-4282

St. Raphael, Mikado Saturday 4:30 p.m.
St. Anne, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.

St.Gabriel, Black River, Saturday 6:30 p.m.
St. Catherine, Ossineke Sunday 9 a.m.

Pastor John William • (989)471-5121 • (989) 724-6713

Hope LHope LHope LHope LHope Lutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALCutheran Church NALC
5462 Nickelson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake

Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Rev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan SalminenRev. Dr. Bryan Salminen

989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206989-727-3206

201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville
Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

 Worship ~ 11 a.m. Handicap Accessible
724-6734

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
The Board of Road Commissioners of the County of Alcona will
hold a public hearing at the Road Commission office, 301 N.
Lake Street, Lincoln, Michigan, at 2:30 p.m., Wednesday,
December 28, 2022. The purpose is to receive public com-
ments on the proposed Road Commission budget prior to
taking final action to approve a budget for 2023.
Anyone wishing to examine the proposed budget may do so at
the Road Commission office Monday thru Friday between 8
a.m. and 4 p.m., or online at alconacrc.com beginning Novem-
ber 30, 2022.
Theodore R. Somers, Chairman
Board of Road Commissioners
County of Alcona, Michigan
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The Village of Lincoln Planning Commission will hold a public
hearing on the 2022-1 Tax Abatement Ordinance on Wednes-
day, Jan. 4, 2023, at 6:30 p.m. at the Village Hall located at 117
W. Fiske Street, Lincoln, Mich.
The Tax Abatement Ordinance can be viewed on the Village of
Lincoln Web Site www.lincolnmi.com. A copy of the Ordinance
is on display at the Alcona County Library, Lincoln branch,
located at 324 W. Traverse Bay, Lincoln.  Written comments
may be submitted to:  Village of Lincoln Planning Commission
Attn: Tax Abatement Ordinance, P.O. Box 337, Lincoln MI,
48742.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
Village of Lincoln

Tax Abatement Ordinance 2022-1

During the meeting ACCOA
board member Will St. John
explained that the $12.5 mil-
lion in grant funds does not
come without strings at-
tached and those strings in-
clude building a community
hub, senior housing, family
housing and additional
amenities.

Also in attendance were
many employees of ACCOA
who shared their experiences
working with the community
and seniors need for inclu-
sion. The board also listened
to presentations from the
Sidock Group which ex-
plained a bit of the history
and rationale of how it came
upon the building plan for
the senior center/community

Decision
tive director often sees when
children and their parents
visit with the seniors.

Avery said the $12.5 mil-
lion is a blessing, not a curse,
and encouraged the board to
vote so the groundbreaking
could begin soon on the 13.69
acres in Lincoln that ACCOA
purchased in 2021.

With the clock ticking to
use the awarded funds by
September 30, 2024, the
board consensus was they
did not have a reasonable
amount of time to look over
the addendum fully, as they
had just received it a day
before the special meeting. A
vote will take place at the
next scheduled board meet-
ing on January 24, 2023.

ACCOA welcomes the pub-
lic to attend its meetings held
at the senior center in Lin-
coln on the fourth Tuesday of
every month at 10 a.m.

A copy of the ACCOA New
Building Project Frequently
Asked Questions can be found
on the alconaseniors.org web-
site under the link ICAN Al-
cona.

Continued from page 1

hub, 10 fully handicap-ac-
cessible senior villas and 16
town-house style family units.
A scaled-down version of their
original plan which included
44 units.

The Sidock Group also ex-
plained the survey that was
canvassed prior to the drafted
plan so they could include
what the community wanted
in a hub.

The 30,000 square foot
community hub now planned
includes a multi-purpose
room, dining room, recre-
ational activity room, com-
puter lab, multi-media area,
commercial kitchen, outdoor
patio, a locker room, gym with
basketball courts, an indoor
run/walk track, fitness
weight area, exercise yoga/
dance/cross-fit area, sauna,
a 500 square foot kid zone, as
well as room for ACCOA to
conduct business serving se-
niors.

A 10-page pamphlet of fre-
quently asked questions, dis-
tributed by ACCOA, explains
a community center is more
enticing than a senior center
because social research
proves seniors benefit from
interaction with younger
people. Something the execu-

Many personalities on the
farm
Sheep were sweet and
gentle
Goats cranky and pushy
Chaotic crazy clucking
chickens
Them turkey were simply
dumb
Grandpa’s donkey kicked
us
His mules mostly stub-
born
Personalities created a
menagerie
Mostly muddy dirty stink-
ing
Critters chasing biting
kicking
Yet grandmas manger
scene
Showed we children an-
other view
Peaceful little farm ani-
mals
Adoring the baby Jesus
Quietly keeping Him
warm
Under the Christmas
candle lights
A homemade star glit-
tered high
We reverently sat and lis-
tened
About the light of the
world
Brought to all by a little
babe

Manger Memories
By J. Sutherland

Classified Ad
Deadline is
 Monday at

5 p.m.
Call

724-6384
Visa, Mastercard

& Discover
Accepted



PUBLIC NOTICE
IOSCO COUNTY AREA PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS

SECOND SEMESTER 2022-2023 SCHOOL YEAR
SCHOOLS OF CHOICE OPENINGS

GRADE OSCODA AREA TAWAS AREA           WHITTEMORE-PRESCOTT
K Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
1 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
2 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
3 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
4 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
5 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
6 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
7 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
8 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
9 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
10 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
11 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited
12 Unlimited Unlimited Unlimited

The above-identified Iosco County Public Schools will now accept applications for enrollment
from nonresident pupils for the 2022-2023 school year. Applications are now available.

Completed applications for unlimited student enrollment in Oscoda Area Schools, Tawas Area
Schools and Whittemore-Prescott Area Schools will be accepted January 02, 2023 through
January 20, 2023.

To obtain an application, contact the superintendent’s office in the Schools of Choice district.

Issued by Iosco RESA per State Aid Act of 1979 as amended PA300 of 1996 Section 388.1705
and 388.1705c

The Iosco Regional Education Service Agency does not discriminate in any activity, program, or
employment on the basis of race, color, disability, national origin, gender, religion, age, height,
weight or marital status. 12/14 & 12/21

Northeast Sunrise Charter Chapter of the American Business Women’s
Association sends a great big thank you to the following sponsors of our

2022 ABWA Fashion Show.
 Proceeds from this show help fund scholarships for local women.

STORES & OWNERS
AuSable River Store Adam & Kelly Hume 
Mooney’s Ben Franklin Laura Mooney 
O’Connor’s Pendleton Shop Amy O’Connor 
Styled by Blake Blake York
The Ladies’ Room Lisa Marie Revall 
To the Moon & Back Jackie & Lain Mackenzie 
Tawas Bay Optical Crystal Ruemenapp, D.O.

SPONSORS PLATINUM
AuSable River Store
Catherine Larive, Broker, 45 North Real Estate
Destination Oscoda
Dr. Emily Kloska, M.D.
Hopcroft Law PLC
Kalitta Air, LLC
MyMichigan Health
Real Estate One Northeast, Lori Stephan & Judy Biggers
To the Moon & Back

DIAMOND
Alpena Alcona Area Credit Union
Ann Ashford
Chick-n-DotsForty
Five North Real Estate
J.K. Promotions Inc., Judy & Jim Kotarak
Joanne Letourneau
John L. Lesneski, DDS,
PLCKaiser Consulting & Coaching
Michigan Fit
Mooney’s Ben Franklin
Northland Area Federal Credit Union
Ray’s Gym
Springport Hills & Loggers Trace Golf

SPONSORS CONTINUED DIAMOND
Stephanie Mallak Olson
Stephenson & Co., PC
Village Chocolatier

GOLD
Hilltop Bar & Grill, Miles Schmidt

SILVER
AnJ State Wide Real Estate, Joyce Hook
Branham’s Jewelry
Edward Jones, Mark Schultz
Edward Jones, Sheila Malewska
Gary Oil Company, Inc.
Huron Community Bank
Myles & Sons Insurance Agency
Pure Haven Essentials, Marlana Blamer
Shirl M. Hall, AnJ State Wide Real Estate
Tawas Bay Insurance Agency

BRONZE
Annette Dennis
Arbonne Independent Consultant, Betty
J. Durocher
DB Nails, Diane Bensko
Goldies Galleria, Earrings & Organization, Laylah Gold
Judy Biggers
Oscoda Eagles #4237Fun Raising with Rose
AnnSue Treciak, Golf Pro

BASKETS
ABWA Wine Basket
Alcona Coffee Company, Harrisville
Best Little Hair House In Tawas (7)
DB Nails, Diane Bensko
Styled by Blake
Emeril Lagasse Instapot/Airfryer, Sue Pettibone
Cathy’s Hallmark, Oscoda
Great Lengths Salon/ Peek-A- Boutique
Harrisville Harbor Grocery
Hilltop Bar & Grill
Huron Poker Room
J.K. Promotions, Inc., Jim & Judy Kotarak
MJ’s Salon & Spa, Oscoda
Mary Kay Product Basket, Belinda Kusibab
Neiman’s Family Market, Tawas
New Reflections Too
Party In A Basket
Profiles Hair Design & Tanning
Queen Bee Soiree Paint Kit
Queen Bee Soiree Wood Sign Kit
Springport Hills Sport Tote, Ann Ashford
State Street Station Salon
The Ladies’ Room
The Gift Shoppe, OscodaWindjammer Gifts & Clothing

GIFT CERTIFICATES
Greenbush Golf Course & Bobcat Grill
Hollyhock Emporium
Lakewood Shores Golf Resort (2)
Loggers Trace at Springport Hills, Harrisville
Lost Lake Woods Golf Course, Jim Dennis Pro Shop
Mary Kay Products, Belinda Kusibab
Nature’s Path Therapeutic Massage
O’Connor’s (2)
Professional Coaching Session, Dr. Dawn Kaiser
Queen Bee Soiree (2)
Red Hawk Golf Course
Shotmakers, Harrisville
Tawas Creek Golf Course
Walmart Gift Cards (2)
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policies we will be right back
where we were before,” he
said.

He admitted two American
Rescue Plan Act grants the
county is receiving have also
helped balance the budget,
but when those grants run
out, he doesn’t want to be in
the same sinking boat they
were in 2016.

According to Brege other
commissioners may side with
the veterans and want to
waive the fee, but he will be
standing strong to keep the
allocation fee as is. “The fear
is once we do that, all the
other entities will be coming
to us wanting the same op-
tion. EMS could come to us
and say we offer lifesaving
services for the county why
should we get charged for it,”
Brege said.

In the past, the veterans
received a $50,000 grant and
the county made up the dif-
ference because it is a state
requirement to maintain a
veteran’s office in the county
adding another $27,000 to
cover the veteran’s budget.
But when the veterans re-
ceived their millage, they no
longer needed the additional
$27,000.

“The veterans feel they gave
us that money back because
it was no longer needed, but,
they didn’t. The state requires
the county to fund the
veteran’s office, but it doesn’t
make a stipulation on how it
is funded or that it cannot be
funded solely on a millage,”
Brege said.

Brege said the veterans
were in good shape and they
are now going into 2023 with
a fund balance of $80,000.
He also understands they are
trying to purchase a new
building, which is why he
wants the allocation issue
back on the agenda, so all
commissioners could share
their opinion and make a de-
cision.

Also during the commis-
sion meeting, Smylie gave an
update that the veterans
board has voted to increase
burial allotments from $300
to $500 due to rising costs
and that they have conducted
interviews and chosen two
men to recommend as pos-
sible board members in order
to raise their board to seven
members.

Some of the county com-
missioners seemed surprised
by the request saying they
were unsure if the veteran’s
board could be expanded.
Smylie reminded them it was
not the first time he requested
the board expansion due to
the age of the veteran board
members and that sometimes
they have to miss a meeting
due to illness or appointments
and then there are not enough
members in attendance to
meet a quorum causing the
cancellation of meetings.

The commissioners re-
quested an opportunity to
meet and interview the rec-
ommended gentlemen. A spe-
cial meeting to conduct the
interview took place Decem-
ber 12.

commissioners would be at-
tending future veteran meet-
ings, it never happened.

Brege agreed that he did
not carry through with two
liaisons as promised.

Veterans director, Tony
Atkinson joined the plea say-
ing the allocations of funds
was something the county
acted on and it is not a state
law they have to follow. “If the
millage goes away, the state
will still require the county to
fund us. So, either give us
our $27,000 a year back and
then charge us for the alloca-
tion fee, or take the $27,000
and not charge us,” Atkinson
said.

He pointed out that he and
the veterans board cam-
paigned hard to earn the mill-
age votes, putting in their
personal funds to purchase
advertising. “That millage
helped you out, it gave you
back $27,000 every year to
help pay for some of the extra
clerk and treasurer fees,”
Atkinson told the board.

After the meeting Brege
said the issue with the
veteran’s appeal to waive or
postpone the $3,000 the
county is allocating the
veteran’s will be on the agenda
at the next board of commis-
sioners meeting on Decem-
ber 21.

He clarified that the vet-
eran boards, like other county
entities, are responsible for
putting together their budget
for the coming year and that
the veterans had put $3,000
in the allocation of funds line
item as requested by com-
missioners last year.

“I sent those (statements)
out to all the entities we bill
for the services of the clerk
and treasurer three weeks ago
as a courtesy. We don’t have
to send those invoice notices;
we could just make a transfer
and take the funds without
notice. I’m not sure why they
are surprised or why they
waited until now to discuss
it,” Brege said.

Brege explained the allo-
cation of funds has been a
standard practice of the
county since about 2018. “We
are required by the state to
have an audit that tells us
and the state how much each
department’s value to other
departments is. This is the
practice of other counties as
well.

“I know during the meet-
ing the veterans said they
contacted other counties that
haven’t adopted that prac-
tice, but there are many more
out there that do. I can’t speak
to other counties on whether
they allocate funds to veter-
ans, but I know Alpena
charges entities significantly
higher than we do because
we only charge for the clerk
and treasurer,” Brege said.

He was happy that one of
the better aspects to come
out of the December 7  board
meeting was the 2023 budget
was approved and, for the
first time since he became a
commissioner, there was not
anything in the line items to
come out of the fund balance.
“That’s a big deal and the
reason is because of financial
policies the board has put in
place, including cost alloca-
tion. If we back off from those

Veterans Continued from page 1 Let us know what is happening
Story ideas can be  mailed to: P.O. Box 548, Harrisville, Mich. 48740; dropped at
the Review office ~ 111 N. Lake Street, Harrisville; or e-mailed to:
editor@alconareview.com.

Please, include a contact name & telephone number
in case there are follow up questions.



Make sure your existing system is 
ready for the cold months with a 

Goyette system Clean and Check.  
The Experts from Goyette will perform 
a 11 point inspection, checking all gas  

levels and install a new filter.

 (989)) 739-90899  1-877-GOYETTEE GoyetteService.comm 

A High Efficient Bryant Furnace 
can save up to 40% on monthly 
Utility Bills, Call the Experts at 

Goyette today for a Free In-Home 
HVAC Savings Analysis 
and start saving now!

See our sales staff: Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Alex Mulholland

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS

'20 CHEVY BLAZER AWD LT REDLINE EDITION
With heated seats, trailer pkg., remote start,
back up camera, excellent condition

$10,995'08 CHEVY SILVERADO CREW 4X4
With snow plow

$19,995'18 CHEVY EQUINOX LT, AWD
With heated seats & back up camera

$34,995'19 GMC ACADIA SLE2, AWD
With heated seats, remote start & back up camera

$34,995
'19 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500 LD EXT CAB
With box liner, remote start, trailer pkg. &
back up camera

$24,995
'19 CHEVY EQUINOX LT FWD
With heated seats, remote start,
back up camera and low miles

$37,995

The public is invited to join us at
Mikado American Legion

Post 254

NEW YEAR'S
EVE PARTY
6:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 31
7:30 p.m. Prime Rib Dinner

9 p.m. Entertainment with
Elvis Impersonator

Champagne Toast at Midnight
$50 per person

Ticket available at the Post or
 Contact Norma Tracy at 989-255-6369

Dear readers,
I'm overwhelmed by the support of
our community. The beautiful cards
and notes of Glenn's kindness are so
consoling. Thank you so much! He
was a gem of a husband and provider.

Janice Macneill
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By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
The Alcona girls varsity

basketball team traveled to
Hale on Friday looking to
bounce back from a tough
loss earlier in the week. The
Lady Tigers did just that. They
got a convincing 61-29 North
Star League crossover vic-
tory.

“It was great to see our
kids bounce back after a
tough loss,” said head coach
Mark Feldhiser. “We had a
great shooting night, hitting
eight threes.”

Alcona took control right
away. The Lady Tigers had a
21-2 lead after the first quar-

Lady Tigers bounce back with win over Hale
ter and led 35-11 at the half.
The score was 47-19 enter-
ing the fourth quarter.

Sage Gauthier led the Lady
Tigers with 16 points. Jena
Wambold netted 15. Emma
Travis chipped in with 12.

On Tuesday, Dec. 6 Alcona
lost a home NSL crossover
game against Hillman, 34-
33.

“We lost a tough one,”
Feldhiser said. “They got hot
and we went pretty cold on
offense, especially in the
fourth quarter. It was a pretty
disappointing loss but we will
bounce back. Once in awhile
there are games where you
can say we should have or

could have won, but that hap-
pens in basketball.”

Alcona held leads through
the first three quarter breaks;
14-6, 18-8 and 28-21.

Hillman pulled ahead in
the fourth quarter, though.
Alcona inched back in front
33-32 with a buck in the late
stages, but Hillman drew a
late foul and sank a pair of
free throws to steal the win.

Kelsey Hansen led the way
with 12 points and 10 re-
bounds. Travis had 12 points
and five rebounds. Gauthier
tracked down five rebounds.

Alcona (2-2 overall) returns
to action on Tuesday, Dec. 20
when it hosts Tawas.

By Ben Murphy
Sports Writer
Fresh off a nice win to open

the season, the Tigers eyed a
win on back-to-back nights
last Friday.

The Alcona boys varsity
basketball team hosted
Hillman in a North Star
League crossover battle, but
dropped a tightly-contested
game, 59-57.

In the first quarter, Garrett
Somers and David Sharbon-
eau hit two three-pointers
each. Sharboneau also hit
three free throws after get-
ting fouled on a shot from
behind the arc, which allowed
Alcona to claim a 15-10 lead
after one quarter.

Jacob Renchenski and
Sharboneau had threes in the
second as Alcona led 31-22 at
the half. DJ Howe scored six
points in the third quarter,
but the lead shrank to 39-36
entering the fourth, where
Hillman finished its come-
back.

Sharboneau hit five threes
on the night and finished with
23 points. Somers and Howe
put in 12 points apiece. Ryken
Wallenmaier had four points,
Renchenski scored three and
Hayden Johnston netted two.

On Thursday, Alcona
opened the season with a NSL
crossover home win over Hale,
on a score of 48-32.

Sharboneau had six points
in the first quarter and
Johnston added four, as the
Tigers led 14-5 after one.

The Eagles pulled within
14-10 early in the second,
but a lay-up by Johnston and
a three by Nate Nardi pushed
that gap back to 19-10.

Somers also hit a three late
in the frame as Alcona took a
lead of 24-16 into the half.

Tigers split games in opening week
In the third quarter,

Somers added seven more
points to his total, as the
Tiger lead read 38-24 enter-
ing the final frame.

Leading the way was
Somers with 15 points.
Johnston and Sharboneau

Alcona’s Hayden Johnston goes up to the basket for
two points during last Thursday’s home win over
Hale. Photo by Ben Murphy.

put in 10 points each.
Wallenmaier finished with five
and Nardi netted three.

Alcona (1-1 overall) hosts
AuGres on Thursday, Dec. 15
and is at home against Tawas
on Monday, Dec. 19.



For more details, visit aaacu.com

ALPENA 
ALCONA AREA
CREDIT UNION

Alpena • Oscoda • Ossineke • Tawas City

989-356-3577
Toll Free: 1-800-443-3577 

4.95%
APR*

on Balance Transfers 
to New or Existing 

AAACU VISA® Cards

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Promotional rate is for non-AAACU loan balances only. The 
promotional rate of 4.95% APR applies to the balance transfer only. Rates on future purchases 
are determined by the applicant's credit score and can range from 10.96% APR to 12.96% 
APR. A 1.00% foreign transaction fee will apply on all foreign transactions. Qualifications 
based on an assessment of individual creditworthiness and our underwriting standards. 
Certain restrictions apply. Membership eligibility required with minimum deposit of $5.00 
in share (savings) accoount. All transactions are subject to approved credit line. Offer expires 
December 31, 2022. Federally Insured by NCUA.

SNOWW REMOVALL 

Call to set up your free estimate!

K&M Property Services LLC. 
186 N Everett Rd. Harrisville, MI

Buddy: 989-335-3461

FIREWOODD — 85.00 per face cord

Cut, Split, and Delivered 

*2 cord minimum order for delivery

(Additional delivery fee may apply based 
on location)

SERVICESS WEE OFFER:: 

Septic and Drain field 

Parking lot/Driveway Repair

Lot clearing/Site preparation for new construction

Excavation and Demolition 
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Harrisville Services -

205 N. State St. Ste. A             
Harrisville, MI 48740 
Phone: (989) 724-5655

Lincoln Services -

177 N. Barlow Road
Harrisville, MI 48740
Phone: (989) 736-8157 
Pharmacy: (989) 736-9888   

alconaheal thcenter s .org

Tiger Extension -

181 N. Barlow Road
Lincoln, MI 48742
Phone: (989) 736-8157 

We’re Here for          

All of Your    

Healthcare Needs –     

Medical, Dental and 

Behavioral Health! 

Insurances Accepted.                    
Income based sliding fee offered.   

Dental Hygienist available at 
our Lincoln location. 

Unfortunately, the ACCOA
board paused at a recent spe-
cial meeting to vote on an
addendum that would start
the construction of the com-
munity hub. Avery felt the
pause was due to a small
majority of people in the
county who are concerned
about the additional 16 fam-
ily townhouse units.

He felt a group of about 15
people showing up at their
meetings were putting out fear
tactics and targeting himself,
the ACCOA and the board
because they were going to
build low-income housing,
which according to what he
has read on social media, they
feel may attract migrants, un-
desirables, murderers and
rapists.

“What we are building is
not low-income housing. We
did explore low-income, tax
credit housing to get rents
low enough so low-income
seniors, which make up 13
percent of Alcona County, in
need of barrier-free housing
could afford. As it stands, we
are not doing any low-income
housing. The housing we are
looking at is called the miss-
ing middle program which
targets middle-class individu-
als.

“That is the danger of as-
signing a vocal minority to
the majority. Unfortunately,
it is those 15 people who show
up at our meetings each
month portraying themselves
as the voice of the community
and because they are the only
voice in the room, it would
appear no other voices are
there.

“I encourage individuals, if
they are in support of the
project, let the board know.
Write a letter to the editor, get
your voice out there. I do not
believe 15 individuals repre-
sent the entire community.
We have over 1,000 surveys
that say differently,” Avery
said.

He explained that many
people who use the services
ACCOA provides don’t attend
the meetings because they
have more pressing issues
like how they are going find
enough food to eat.

“While we were meeting,
there was 150 people stand-
ing in the cold picking up
food boxes. They are in need;
they don’t have the free time
to come to our meeting to
support or complain. Those
are the voices we talked to
and listened to when we sent
out our surveys. We talked to
the people who are receiving
our services,” Avery said.

He explained how much of
Michigan, especially north-
eastern Michigan, is looking
at the ACCOA build project
and how it spends the grant
monies as an example to fol-
low. “We’ve got the office of
rural development cheering
us on. Alpena is asking how
they can duplicate it. The
Northeast Council of Govern-
ment (NEMCOG) is watching
us.

“They want to uplift all of
northeastern Michigan and
this is the first step. The first
domino in getting infrastruc-
ture, broadband, Internet. We
are not taking away money
from the county, we are put-
ting in an infusion of 12.5
million dollars into it. What
other agencies or developers

Debate Continued from page 1

are doing that? There is none,”
Avery said.

He explained they went af-
ter the grant because they
did not want the community
to have to pay for a new se-
nior center. With a budget of
five to eight million dollars to
build a senior center, they
initially looked at a low-inter-
est loan through the United
States Department of Agri-
culture, but that would re-
quire paying back a few hun-
dred thousand dollars a year
in payments.

compiled, created a space
largely devoted to senior
needs, dining and commu-
nity health and fitness ameni-
ties which would appeal to
seniors as well.

“There will be a 500 square
foot kid zone, that’s approxi-
mately the size of a two-car
garage, where grandparents
can drop off their grandkids
to have fun while they are in
yoga or engaged in other ser-
vices or activities at the cen-
ter. All the rest of the building
is something the seniors need

“That is the danger of assigning a vocal minority to the
majority. Unfortunately, it is those 15 people who show
up at our meetings each month portraying themselves as
the voice of the community and because they are the only
voice in the room, it would appear no other voices are
there.”

~ Lenny Avery,
Executive Director

Alcona County Commission on Aging

ACCOA then looked at the
housing and decided it could
be an income revenue to pay
for the senior center. “Then
God blessed us with this crazy
appropriation of $12.5 mil-
lion where we could do it all,”
Avery said.

Over the course of the last
year, some things have ex-
panded and some things have
contracted based on the grant
guidelines.

Avery explained the senior/
community center hub would
have a budget of about $7
million and be about 30,000
square feet. The housing bud-
get for 10 handicap acces-
sible senior villas and 16 fam-
ily townhouses, of which se-
niors could rent out if they
are capable of climbing stairs,
would be about $5 million,
which $3.5 million of that
coming from the grant money
with the rest subsidized by
Michigan State Housing De-
velopment Authority
(MSHDA). The remaining
funds would be used for com-
munity amenities.

Avery broke down, in de-
tail, the square footage of the
community hub, which, when

or can use. So, to say this is
not for seniors or what se-
niors want is blatant misin-
formation,” Avery said.

He explained the State of
Michigan defines a senior as
anyone 55 years and older.  “I
have worked with seniors for
the last 15 years and being a
senior does not mean the per-
son is feeble and unable to do
things. It does not mean they
do not want to be active or
interact with others.

“Seniors experience isola-
tion all the time. Why don’t
people come here? Because
for years we have told people
it is the senior center, so the
community doesn’t come
here.

“We want them to be con-
nected to their community.
Over the last few years, se-
nior suicide has increased
because seniors felt so iso-
lated, even in our community
we’ve had three cases of se-
nior suicide. We have pro-
grams in our building that
connect seniors with young
people because that is what
they want and young people
want to be connected to se-
niors,” Avery said.

Do you have news we can use?
Call the Review (989) 724-6384

or email
editor@alconareview.com

Obituaries are still published
for FREE in the

Alcona  County ReviewAlcona  County ReviewAlcona  County ReviewAlcona  County ReviewAlcona  County Review
Call (989) 724-6384 or

toll free (877) 873-8439 for details



(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Get ready for winter
See us for Snow Tires

AUSABLE COLLISION & GLASS

And all vehicle Accessories
AuSableCollisionandglass@gmail.com

5660 F-41, Oscoda MI 48750 • 989-569-6600

Joe Gonzales
Licensed Builder
(989) 464-2337

P.O. Box 552
Harrisville, MI 48740

Licensed & Insured

Backwoods Home Maintenance
by Joe

SNOW PLOWING
Painting - Snow Plowing - Siding - Power Washing

Repairs of Any Type • 30 years experience

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.

Dave Abend, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Lund
MirroCraft Aluminum Boats & Docks

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 N. HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762
(989) 727-2797

vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com
Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor
297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Area Businesses At  Your Service

Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials
FALL HOURS: Monday, Wednesday, Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Closed Tuesday and Thursday
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

FOCUS ON YOUR HEALTH
Lose Weight Keep in Shape!

It’s Affordable and Fun
Just $2 per visit

Friendly staff will assist you. Walk-ins welcome.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy

We provide in-home
 physical therapy

We accept most insurances

HARRISCONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber
Jeffrey Harris

4963 Campbell St.
Greenbush, MI 48738

Dirty Deeds

Septic Services

Give Your
Septic a
Break,

Call Jake!
Servicing Alcona and Surrounding Counties

989-735-5555
www.jakesexcavatinginc.com

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH
US 23 North, East Tawas & Oscoda

STATE STREET AUTO WASH
105 Mason St., Alpena (989) 356-1923

Car Washes for
a Month

starting at $20
with the

Everwash App.

Jasso Tree
& Landscape Management

Michael J. Jasso III
3rd Generation Arborist

(248) 521-9185
mjjassotree@yahoo.com

• Tree & Shrub Trimming

   and Removals

• Tree Planting

• Property Management

• Tree & Shrub Fertilization

• Brick Paving & Step Specialists

• Boulder Walls

• Retaining Walls

• Total Landscapes

EDouble E Design

Ed Eddinger
989-736-6104

Double E DesignE
Cabinet Maker

3109 E. Trask Lake Rd.
Lincoln, Mich. 48742

Refresh Dated Kitchen Cabinetry
Resurfaced Tabletops • Repair Damaged Furniture

Kirt Robinson
HOME IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS
Repair the inside and outside of your home.

Specializing in Decks
With 45 years of experience.

989-335-3235
for a Free same day Quote.
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BBBBBuggy RRRRRides

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION

Dan Quick, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

Environmentally
Friendly Green
Collision Shop.

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

World War II pilot lives in Hubbard Lake
December 10, 1997 ~
By Marlene Kew
Senior Correspondent
Hubbard Lake resident

Maurice (Maury) Clark
Cornelius has a long history
with the area and has made
his mark in U.S. history.

In 1924 when he was five
years old, Maury and his
brother, Stanley went to live
with their Uncle Edwin on
Bennett Road, which is Uncle
Edwin’s last name. He spent
most of his youth with his
aunt and uncle.

The grounds of this home-
stead are now where
Churchill Point Inn is located.
The beautiful white building
still stands overlooking Hub-
bard Lake.

Maury’s life was rather
uneventful until the summer
when he was 16. It was a
typical summer day, the
house and grounds were
humming with company.
Some were inside the house,
and some were out in the
yard.

The weather turned against
them, and it started to rain.
Some ran inside the house,
and some stayed outside.
Maury ran under a tree to get
out of the rain, but the tree
was struck by lightning. The
fire and heat spread to Maury,
and he was burned. This was
serious enough to keep him
in bed all summer with no
physical exercise at all.

Six months after the doc-
tor gave him a clean bill of
health, he was classified A-l
for the Army. After a change
of heart, he enlisted in the
U.S. Air Force. While waiting
to get into U.S. Air Force avia-
tion school, Maury went to
Jackson, Mich., to work for
Jackson Auto Screw Machine

Co.
The year was 1942 and he

was 18. Maury was trained at
four levels to certify him as a
pilot. There was preflight,
primary, basic and advanced.
Each time he got to fly a
bigger and m ore powerful
plane.

He graduated from pilot
training school Dec. 7,1943
as a second lieutenant. He
was assigned a twin-engine
B-26 bomber to fly. He went
to Freeport, Louisiana to meet
his crew and they were sent
to Florida.

Only two days after arriv-
ing, Maury was handed an
envelope and was told not to
open it until he flew to a
certain heading with his crew.
He obeyed his order.

Upon opening the orders
marked ‘Top Secret,” he found
their destination was to fly to
Sardina, Italy. The flight took
them to numerous cities to
finally settle in the Mediter-
ranean, 200 miles off of Italy,
then to Corsica and numer-
ous missions in France.

He and his crew flew 53
missions in all. Two of them
resulted in crash landings,
yet Maury managed to stay
unharmed with the rest of
the crew.

After spending two years
in the Air Force, Maury vol-
unteered for one more year.
By volunteering, Maury calls
himself, “either a very stupid
young man or a very loyal
American.”

After serving three years in
the Air Force, Maury left with
the rank of captain and a
group leader. He flew 53 com-
bat missions and had 72
planes.

With his discharge from
the Air Force, he received 15

medals one of which was the
Distinguished Medal of
Honor.

Maury came home in July,
1945 and immediately settled
down in Spruce where he
opened his own hardware
store.

After operating that for five
years, he opened a second
store, which was run by his
brother, Stanley.

In 1955, he sold both hard-
ware stores and went to work
for the Besser Company in
Alpena.

The company is the largest
manufacturer of concrete
blocks in the world. He was a
district sales manager.

During this time, Maury
had accumulated about 600
acres of land a round Hub-
bard Lake.

Wanting to do something
with it, he purchased a few
hundred turkeys and set them
loose on his properties to
multiply, and they did.

In 1963, Maury left the
Besser Company and then
built and developed the Mt.
Maria Ski Resort. He also built
the Mt. Maria Real Estate of-
fice.

After successfully running
the ski resort for 17 years, he
sold it.

Maury says he’s kind of
retired now, but he is at the
real estate office six or seven
days a week. It is  operated by
his wife, Donna. They now
own four villas on Hubbard
Lake Road and Mt. Maria
which they rent out by the
day, week or month.

Maury has two sons,
Michael, a real estate broker
and Tom, a heavy equipment
contractor. He also has seven
grandchildren.

Maury and his wife, Donna
live on Hubbard Lake.

Alcona Tigers
chalk up win

No. three
The Alcona High School

Tigers stretched their perfect
basketball record to 3 - 0
Friday night, but not before
getting a scare from the
Onaway Cardinals.

Coach Jim Emington’s
charges journeyed back to
Alcona with a 54 -48 decision
over winless but upset-
minded Onaway.

Both teams played on even
terms during the first quar-
ter, the stanza ending with
the score deadlocked at 14
all. Alcona put its scoring
machine together in the sec-
ond eight minutes, however,
and moved to a 34 - 28 lead at
the half.

The halftime breather
cooled the Alcona guns. How-
ever, and Onaway managed a
10 -5 bulge in the third frame
to cut the margin 39- 38 go-
ing into the payoff period.

The Tigers managed to hold
on for the win with a 14-10
output in the final eight min-
utes.

Mike Goddard paced the
victory with 19 points, fol-
lowed by  Tom McIntyre with
14 and Steve Belt with 10 for
the Tigers. Doug Pauhus
paced Onaway with 12 points.

Onaway captured the pre-
liminary contest, 58-48. C.
Peters was high for Alcona’s
J.V.’s with 20.
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By Eric Paul Roorda
Artist & Author
This week’s column has to

do with my mother, Pearl
Elaine Carpenter Roorda, the
Spirit-Woman of Springport,
Bertha Cuyler’s bridge part-
ner.  She decided that Har-
risville was the place to be.
She bought a green acre here
in 1970. It was the best deci-
sion she ever made!

My family tree had a sev-
ered branch. My mom never
knew her father’s father.  Her
father never knew his own
father.  He thought the man’s
name was Thompson, or Tho-
mas, but he wasn’t sure.  His
mother, Jennie Blanche
Stonehouse, rarely spoke of
him, apparently.

That family mystery always
intrigued me, and tantalized
Pearl.  Who was her unknown
grandfather?  She moved on
to Mount Joy Cemetery with-
out knowing the answer.  Too
bad Ancestry.com wasn’t
around before she headed for
that pretty hill...

Have you discovered
Ancestry.com, the genealogi-
cal website?  It’s enthralling!
Within a day of employing its
cybernetic research toolbox,
I learned the rough outline of
my family tree’s truncated
limb.

Poor Jennie Blanche
Stone-house, my great-
grandmother. She lived a
hard-knock life.

Her father, John Stone-
house, emigrated from En-
gland to Grand Rapids, Mich.,
married a girl from New York
named Keziah Davenport,
and went to work first as a
farmer, then as a lumber-
man.

Keziah went to work
birthing babies. The bare-
bones vital statistics of the
U.S. Census hint at the heart-
rending tale of her mother-
hood. In 1860, at age 23,
Keziah Stonehouse had three
children: Henry, 4, named
for his grandfather; little
Keziah, 3; and baby John Jr.,
four months old.

None of them were counted
as members of the Stone-
house household in the 1880
Census.  Maybe they grew up
and moved out, or maybe they
died. But by then, Keziah
had given life to seven more
kids!  The youngest was
Jennie Blanche, just one year
of age.

Then came the diphtheria
epidemic. Jennie Blanche’s
sisters, Belle, 12, and Mayme,
9, both died on September
19, 1880. Two days later,
Clydea, 7, followed them.
Jennie Blanche’s grief-
stricken mother died the next
year, then her father two
years later. Jennie Blanche
Stone-house was an orphan
before she was five.

The paper trail of her life
goes cold until June 19, 1904,
when Jennie Blanche mar-
ried one Louis N. Thompson
before a justice of the peace
in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Louis N. Thompson’s first
appearance in the database
is the 1895 Grand Rapids
City Directory, which listed
him as an “assistant adver-
tising agent” for the Grand
Opera House, renting a room.
He is recorded in the 1900

The hard-knock life of  Jennie Blanche Stonehouse

By Eric PBy Eric PBy Eric PBy Eric PBy Eric P. Roorda. Roorda. Roorda. Roorda. Roorda

U.S. Census, living in a
boarding house in Detroit and
working as a carpenter.

He told the census taker
that he had been married for
a year, but his wife was not
residing at the same address.
I wonder what happened to
her...

Jennie Blanche Stone-
house shows up again in 1908
as Jennie B. Thompson, ex-
changing wedding vows with
Orton Adelbert Carpenter.
Something had clearly gone
wrong, yet another setback
in her hard-knock life.

Jennie Blanche had given
birth to my grandfather in
November 1905.  After she
remarried, her son lived his
life as Maxwell Carpenter. But
Jennie Blanche changed her
name back to Stonehouse,
and never took the surname

Carpenter.
When she passed away af-

ter a week at Grand Rapid’s
Blodgett Hospital in 1943,
the coroner listed her date of
birth as “Dec. ? 1878” on her
death certificate. My mom
was 14 then, living across
town, but she never spoke of
meeting her grandmother
while she was growing up.

Her step-grandfather,
Orton Carpenter, lived until
1962, but she never men-
tioned meeting him either.
He is not in her wedding pho-
tos.

Louis N. Thompson seems
to have moved to Los Ange-
les, abandoning Jennie
Blanche Stonehouse and his
toddler son Maxwell. The
records indicate that he mar-
ried three more times, and
worked as an electrician.  He

died a widower in 1946, when
his granddaughter Pearl was
17. He was ignorant of her
existence, as she was of his.

Louis N. Thompson may
have been a rolling stone,
but he came from a rock-
solid family of New England-
ers.  The first Thompson in
his lineage was born in New
York in 1664 and moved to

Stonington, Connecticut,
where the next five genera-
tions of Thompsons lived and
died.  Then Louis’s grandfa-
ther Oliver Perry Thompson
moved to Michigan, where he
married Rose Ann Wesley
from Ontario, Canada.  She
gave birth to my mystery

Continued on page 12



Strange But True
By Lucie Winborne

Moments In Time
By The History ChannelTrivia Test

By Fifi Rodriguez • On Dec. 28, 1900, Mrs. Lulu Jenkins, of Chicago, was
paid $4,000 in compensation for the lynching of her husband
in Ripley County, Indiana. Mr. Jenkins allegedly was involved
in the theft of a horse and ended up the victim of a furious
mob. Two other men were killed as well.

• On Dec. 31, 1943, Henry John Deutschendorf, better
known to us today as singer-songwriter, actor John Denver,
was born. In a four-decade career before his untimely death
in an airplane crash, he won worldwide affection and acclaim
not just for his music but for his dedication to humanitarian
and environmental causes.

• On Jan. 1, 1962, the U.S. Navy SEALs unit was created.
Their elite members (only about 20% actually make it that far)
are trained to operate in urban, desert and jungle locations
and to withstand torture.

• On Dec. 26, 1966, the first Kwanzaa celebrations began
in America, with the holiday continuing until Jan. 1. Created
by activist, author and professor of Africana studies Dr.
Maulana Karenga, the annual event, which affirms African
family and social values, was originally intended to replace
Christmas for Africans.

• On Dec. 30, 1984, speleologists (cave studiers/explorers)
in the Mexican state of Oaxaca landed upon what was then
thought to possibly be the world's deepest cave after going
through a maze of underground tunnels in the jungle.

• On Dec. 27, 1994, Rwanda's president died in a plane
crash and the African country was plunged into a genocidal
blood bath in which the Hutu majority slaughtered the
Tutsis, leaving half a million dead. A distraught missionary
exclaimed of the carnage: "There are no devils left in hell. They
are all in Rwanda."

• On Dec. 29, 2011, Russian authorities discovered a large
amount of a rare caviar stored in, of all places, a morgue in
St. Petersburg. A businessman and morgue attendant were
arrested but claimed that the caviar was being kept for a
personal New Year's celebration.

(c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.

• A fight between chameleons is more likely to be both
initiated and won by the lizard with the brighter stripes. But
then, such conflicts are rare, since that flashier color display
is typically enough to win the duel.

• Every year, 11,000 injuries are reported in America as a
result of sexual experimentation.

• Do you like to bowl? So did a lot of folks in 14th-century
England, to the extent that King Edward III actually tried to
outlaw the game in an effort to redirect the focus of his troops
to archery!

• The Popigai crater in northern Siberia contains an
estimated trillions of karats of industrial-grade diamonds.
Unfortunately, they're too expensive to mine.

• Many if not most people hate those annoying pop-up ads
that plague our computers ... and you can include their
creator, Ethan Zuckerman, in that group. In 2014, he
confessed in an article: "I wrote the code to launch the window
and run an ad in it. I'm sorry. Our intentions were good."

• Bulgarians nod when they want to say no and shake their
heads when they want to say yes.

• A cow will allow itself to be led up the stairs, but it will be
impossible for you to lead it back down the stairs again.

• Here's a little extra justification for those of us who dislike
daylight saving time: The practice has been linked to in-
creased heart attacks, strokes, car accidents, workplace
injuries, headaches, depressive episodes and even lower SAT
scores.

• For centuries, the word "topaz" was used to refer to any
yellow gemstone, despite the fact that natural topaz is
colorless.

***
Thought for the Day: "Lighting a fire under something may

get it burning, but lighting the fire from within something
tends to keep it burning." -- Brenda Strohbehn Henderson

(c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. MOVIES: What was the name of the fictional kingdom in "Frozen"?
2. HISTORY: How many people died as a result of the Boston Massacre of 1770?
3. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What was the name of Scrooge's business partner in
"A Christmas Carol"?
4. TELEVISION: In what city is the long-running drama "Grey's Anatomy" set?
5. GEOGRAPHY: Which two cities were the original endpoints of the Orient Express?
6. ANIMAL KINGDOM: How many legs does an ant have?
7. LITERATURE: What is the title of Toni Morrison's first novel?
8. MATH: How many minutes are in a week?
9. BUSINESS SLOGANS: Which company's slogan is, "Expect more. Pay less"?
10. EXPLORERS: What is the home country of Roald Amundsen, the first to reach the
South Pole?
Answers: 1. Arendelle.; 2. Five.; 3. Jacob Marley.; 4. Seattle, Washington.; 5. Paris and Istanbul (Constantinople).; 6. Six.; 7. "The Bluest
Eye."; 8. 10,080.; 9. Target.; 10. Norway. (c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Lauren Lilly
Cleaning Co.

• Professional
Cleaning Service
• Housekeeping

Service
248-828-5620

PROFESSIONAL  SERVICES

BUYING
TIMBER

Buying standing timber, minimum
five acres. Cole Forest Products
(989) 736-8928.

BINGO
Mikado Goodfellows Bingo every
Monday 6:30 p.m. at Mikado Civic
Center.  Winner-takes-all game
and hot ball. All proceeds to char-
ity.

FOR  SALE

Jamieson
Nursing Home

Now Hiring
R.N, LP.N., CNA

and a cook.
Call 989-724-6889

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Foreclosure

by Advertisement
Notice is given under section 3212
of the revised judicature act of
1961, 1961 PA 236, MCL
600.3212, that the following mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgaged premises, or
some part of them, at a public
auction sale to the highest bidder
for cash or cashier’s check at the
place of holding the circuit court
in Alcona County, starting
promptly at 10 a.m. on January
11, 2023.
The amount due on the mort-
gage may be greater on the day
of sale. Placing the highest bid at
the sale does not automatically
entitle the purchaser to free and
clear ownership of the property.
A potential purchaser is encour-
aged to contact the county regis-
ter of deeds office or a title insur-
ance company, either of which
may charge a fee for this infor-
mation:
Name(s) of the mortgagor(s):
Paul Robert White, a single man.
Original mortgagee: Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc., as mortgagee, as nominee
for lender and lender’s succes-
sors and/or assigns.
Foreclosing assignee (if any):
Specialized Loan Servicing LLC.

Date of mortgage: November 14,
2005. Date of mortgage record-
ing: November 18, 2005. Amount
claimed due on date of notice:
$27,705.94.
Description of the mortgaged pre-
mises: Situated in Township of
Caledonia, Alcona County, Michi-
gan, and described as: Parcel D:
Part of the NE 1/4 of the NW 1/4
of Section 7, T28N, R8E, de-
scribed as: Commencing at the
north 1/4 corner of said Section
7; thence north 87 degrees 40
minutes 21 seconds west 605.00
feet along the north section line
of said Section 7 to the point of
beginning; thence south 3 de-
grees 33 minutes 10 seconds
west 264.00 feet; thence north 87
degrees 40 minutes 21 seconds
west 220.00 feet; thence north 3
degrees 33 minutes 10 seconds
east 264.00 feet to said north
section line; thence south 87 de-
grees 40 minutes 21 seconds
east 220.00 feet along said north
section line to the point of begin-
ning. Subject to any part thereof
that may be used for road right of
way purposes.
Common street address (if any):
180 E. Spruce Road, Spruce,
Mich. 48762.
The redemption period shall be
six months from the date of such

Alcona County Review Classifieds
Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $5 for the first 10 words and 20¢ for each word
thereafter. Boxed ads are $5 per column inch.

Ads and payment must be received by 4 p.m. Monday. Call 989-724-6384
All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance

sale, unless determined aban-
doned in accordance with MCL
600.3241a; or, if the subject real
property is used for agricultural
purposes as defined by MCL
600.3240(16).
If the property is sold at foreclo-
sure sale under Chapter 32 of
the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278
the borrower will be held respon-
sible to the person who buys the
property at the mortgage foreclo-
sure sale or to the mortgage
holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.
Attention homeowner: If you are
a military service member on
active duty, if your period of ac-
tive duty has concluded less than
90 days ago, or if you have been
ordered to active duty, please
contact the attorney for the party
foreclosing the mortgage at the
telephone number stated in this
notice.
This notice is from a debt collec-
tor.
Date of notice: November 23,
2022
Trott Law, P.C.
31440 Northwestern Hwy, Suite
145
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48334
(248) 642-2515
1482173
11-23, 11-30, 12-7, 12-14

State of Michigan
Probate Court
Alcona County

Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

Case No. 22-6329-DE
Court address
106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
Court telephone No.
(989) 724-9490
Estate of Ronald John Pinto
Date of birth: May 27, 1947
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The decedent,
Ronald John Pinto, died October
13, 2022.
Creditors of the decedent are noti-
fied that all claims against the estate
will be forever barred unless pre-
sented to Mary L. V. Fuller, per-
sonal representative, or to both the
probate court at 106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740 and the
personal representative within four
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
Date: December 14, 2022
David H. Cook, P40560
Attorney
5466 M-72
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
(989) 724-5155
Mary V. Fuller
Personal representative
1205 E. F-30
Mikado, Mich. 48745
(989) 255-2001

State of Michigan
Probate Court
Alcona County

Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

Case No. 22-006322-DE
Court address
106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
Court telephone No.
(989) 724-9490
Estate of Leslie Patrick Reames Sr.
Date of birth:  April 6, 1943.
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The decedent,
Leslie Patrick Reames Sr., died May
26, 2022.
Creditors of the decedent are noti-
fied that all claims against the estate
will be forever barred unless pre-
sented to Yvonne Reames, personal
representative, or to both the pro-
bate court at 106 N. 5th Street, Har-
risville, Mich. 48740 and the per-
sonal representative within four
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
Date: December 14, 2022
David H. Cook, P40560
Attorney
5466 M-72
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
(989) 724-5155
Yvonne Reames
Personal representative
2380 South Barlow
Mikado, Mich. 48745
(989) 335-0793

State of Michigan
Probate Court
Alcona County

Notice to Creditors
Decedent’s Estate

Case No. 22-6325-DE
Court address
106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
Court telephone No.
(989) 724-9490
Estate of Dale H. Wolfrom
Date of birth: September 11, 1944
To all creditors:
Notice to creditors: The decedent,
Dale H. Wolfrom, died August 20,
2016.
Creditors of the decedent are noti-
fied that all claims against the estate
will be forever barred unless pre-
sented to Dawn M. Hankins, per-
sonal representative, or to both the
probate court at 106 N. 5th Street,
Harrisville, Mich. 48740 and the
personal representative within four
months after the date of publication
of this notice.
Date: December 14, 2022
David H. Cook, P40560
Attorney
5466 M-72
Harrisville, Mich. 48740
(989) 724-5155
Dawn M. Hankins
Personal representative
P.O. Box 665
Fenton, Mich. 48430
(810) 908-1552

VILLAGE OF LINCOLN  MINUTES
The Lincoln Village Council met on
Monday, Dec. 5, at 7 p.m. at the
village hall. The meeting opened
with the "Pledge of Allegiance."
Those in attendance included presi-
dent Phillips; treasurer Mahalak;
clerk Somers; and council mem-
bers, Gauthier; Lucas; Schick; and
Wambold. Durham was absent.
Attorney David Cook swore in newly
elected officials, Phillips, Mahalak,
Somers and Wambold. Meeting
dates were set for the 2023 calendar
year.  The following dates were set:
Wednesday, January 4; February 6;
March 6; April 3; May 1; June 5;
Thursday, July 6; August 7; Sep-
tember 6; Wednesday, Oct, 2; No-
vember 6; and December 4. All meet-
ings are at 7 p.m. at the village hall.
Budget workshop is February 15 at
6 p.m. A motion to accept meeting
dates was made by Schick, with
support from Wambold. Carried.
The minutes of the November meet-
ing were approved on a motion from
Wambold with support from Schick.
The treasurer’s report was approved,
subject to audit, on a motion from
Gauthier with support from
Wambold.  The bills were approved
for payment on a motion from
Wambold with support from
Gauthier.
Guests Liz and Marty Connolly in-
troduced themselves to council
members. They are new to the vil-
lage and were welcomed by all. Presi-
dent Phillips offered an update on
the possibility of becoming a Host
Community Development Program.
She will be talking with members of
the DDA group about joining forces.
The DDA tax increment plan is near-
ing completion. The pavilion is fin-
ished and it has been approved by

the building inspector.  Christine
Skuse and Destinee Wambold of
the planning commission presented
a tax abatement policy for consid-
eration.  A motion was made by
Brett Wambold to adopt the Tax
Abatement Ordinance. Motion was
seconded by Debbie Lucas. The
ordinance will be on display at the
library in Lincoln.  The ordinance
follows:

Tax Abatement Ordinance
 for Commercial and Industrial

Facilities
Ordinance 22-1

The Village of Lincoln has set forth
the following goals and objectives:
1.  To expand the tax base of the
Village of Lincoln.
2.  To encourage development
which will increase the economic
vitality of the business districts of
the village.
3.  To create and retain employ-
ment from existing facilities that
might otherwise leave the village
4.  To assist in the rehabilitation of
older facilities and/or expansions
of existing businesses.
5.  To enhance the general attrac-
tiveness of the community.
Abatement terms will be granted to
successful applicants based on the
cumulative total of the following:
1.  One year of abatement for every
$50,000 in total investment, plus
2.  One year abatement for every
$20,000 in facade development,
plus
3.  One year of abatement for every
(new) full-time equivalent job cre-
ated, plus
4.  One year if  at least 25 percent of
total materials and/or labor expense
is provided by businesses located
within the Village limits.

5.  No abatement periods can ex-
ceed those allowed in the Act through
which abatement is granted.
Nothing within this ordinance shall
imply or suggest that the Village of
Lincoln Council is under any obli-
gation to provide tax abatements to
any applicant, regardless of the ex-
tent to which an applicant is able to
meet provisions contained herein.
Certificates for abatement under all
the Acts referenced in this policy
are granted by the State Tax Com-
mission, which may deny such cer-
tificated even if approved by the
village council.
A roll call vote was taken.  Gauthier,
Lucas, Schick and Wambold: Aye
4. Council member Durham was
absent. Nays  0.  A public hearing
for the Tax Abatement Ordinance
will take place on Wednesday, Jan.
4, 2023 at 6:30 p.m. at the village
hall at 117 W. Fiske Street, Lincoln,
Mich.  The regular monthly village
council meeting will follow.
Mahalak gave the zoning report.  It
has been a busy month.  One court
judgement has been handed down
and there are other property owners
that will be receiving a letter from
our attorney.
Billy Cordes gave the fire depart-
ment report.  Wambold made a mo-
tion to advertise for a council mem-
ber.  Gauthier gave support.  Car-
ried.
Phillips gave the street report.  Lenny
Avery brought a copy of the plans
for the building project for the
ACCOA for council members to
look over. Motion to adjourn was
made by Wambold, with support
from Schick.

Linda K. Somers
Village Clerk

Central Boiler Certified Classic
Edge outdoor furnaces. Excep-
tional performance and value.
Call today! Gauthier Heating &
Cooling (989) 471-2478.

Dry Oak firewood $60 a cord you
pick up 989-736-1054.

 

 

CUSTOM ART!  
DONE DIRT CHEAP... 

PETS 
TROPHY DEER 

HOUSES 
PEOPLE 

Drawings and Paintings 
$20-$100 
Contact  

ERIC ROORDA 
eproorda@gmail.com  

Perfect Xmas Presents!

By Freddy Groves
In a matter of weeks, we'll have a new year when,

ideally, we'll have more control over our lives. Here
are two things we can all do to start with a clean
slate.

Clean out your medicine cabinet. Pull out ex-
pired drugs (both prescription and over the counter)
and go on a hunt for a location to drop them off.
Some towns have only one drug disposal day per
year, but other towns keep a machine in their
police department to drop off drugs anytime. Ask
if your local Department of Veterans Affairs medi-
cal facility has disposal. Or you can go to https:/
/apps.deadiversion.usdoj.gov/pubdispsearch to
search for a controlled substance public disposal
location near you. Whatever you do, don't put
them down the sink or toilet.

Two tasks to start the year
Organize your military files and information. If

the worst should suddenly happen to you, don't
add to your relatives' grief by making them dig for
your information or wonder what your final wishes
would be.

Here are some of the things you'll need to gather
up:

-- Your DD214 or service equivalent. If you don't
have one on hand, send for it.

-- Your birth certificate.
-- Your final will. If you don't have one, now is

the time to make an appointment for January with
an attorney. Call the nearest military base and ask
for Legal Aid to see if you qualify for a free will.

--Any life insurance policies, copies of marriage
certificates and divorce decrees, and a list of all the
places you served while on active duty along with

the dates.
Download or send away for the following:
-- Application for United States Flag for Burial

Purposes (VA Form 27-2008)
-- Claim for One Sum Payment Government Life

Insurance (VA Form 29-4125e)
-- Application for Standard Government Head-

stone or Marker (VA Form 40-1330)
Print out the Federal Benefits for Veterans

Dependents and Survivors book or send away for
it by calling the VA (800-827-1000) and add that to
your stack.

Once you've gathered all this information (a box
on a closet shelf will be enough), make sure
someone knows where it is. Remember: Once it's
done, it's done.

(c) 2022 King Features Synd., Inc.



Over the Range
Microwaves

Christmas Ideas for Your Home!Christmas Ideas for Your Home!

TAWAS CITYTAWAS CITY
215 W. Lake St., Tawas City215 W. Lake St., Tawas City

989-305-6700989-305-6700

LINCOLNLINCOLN
420 E. Traverse Bay State Rd.420 E. Traverse Bay State Rd.

989-736-8360989-736-8360

Black Only
10 to sell

ME16A4021AB

WE DELIVER,
INSTALL AND

REMOVE
YOUR OLD!

$179

Smudge Proof
Stainless Steel

Dishwasher

10 to sell
LFID2426TF

Super Size
Washer & 

Electric Dryer

Pair Only
Electric Only
20 sets to sell
WT7300/5CW
DLE7300WE

22 Cubic ft.
Bottom Freezer 

Refrigerator

White Only
8 to sell

Washer & 
Dryer

20 sets to sell     Pair Only
VAW3584GW   VED6505GW

Nat. Gas + $100       LP Gas + $175

COUPON

Save An Additional

15% On All Items in 
our Clearance 

Department

Smudge Proof 
Stainless

Side By Side
Refrigerator

8 to sell
MRS26D5AST

Local Sale Only - Ask Sales Associate for These Special Prices

$398
$1,298

$1,498

$798
$1,198

Expires: 12/31/22
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AVAILABLE NOW
A New Publication from the

Alcona County Review

Crime Beat

Crime stories taken from the files
of the Alcona County Review
Available on  Amazon and at

the Review Office

Makes A Great
Holiday Gift

CRIME BEAT
From the files of the 

Alcona County Review

$10Plus
Tax

great-grandfather in Detroit
on April 22, 1874.

I really wish my mom were
here for the big ancestry re-
veal. Had she known about
her ancestral roots, she would
have joined the Daughters of
the American Revolution.  Her
great-grandmother Keziah’s

Life Continued from page 9

great-uncle Noah Davenport
was a POW during the War of
Independence.  Now, my sis-
ter and daughters and nieces
can be DAR, if they want.

Not only that, but Pearl’s
intuition that there was no-
bility somewhere back in her
family turns out to be true!

Jennie Blanche was the great-
granddaughter times 11 of
Lord John Richard Caunton,
born in 1522 in his ancestral
home, an enormous manor in
Essex, England which dates
to the 13th century.  It still
stands. It makes Downton
Abbey look like a guest house.
Its name is Gidea Hall, which
is pronounced and often
spelled “giddy.”  That invites
the local commoners to joke
about the lifestyle of the lords
who lived there.

I once thought that I, too,
was a mere commoner. But
then I got ancestry.com.

Now, I know that I am to
the manor born, like mom
always said, however dis-
tantly, and I can prove it with
the evidence of DNA. Now I
can trace one twig of my
Whomping Willow of a family
tree to Sir Thomas Cooke,
Lord Mayor of London, who
purchased Gidea Hall in 1452.

And just think, my noble
blood comes from Jennie
Blanche Stonehouse, whose
life was far from giddy.

(Eric lives in Springport,
where his parents put down
roots 50 years ago.  He was a
college history professor for
three decades. His books in-
clude, “The Ocean Read-
er” (Duke, 2020), “Twain At
Sea” (Chicago, 2018), and
“The White Tail Family: A Col-
oring Book” (R/DC Press,
2021), which is available for
$10 at eproorda@gmail.com.”)


